
bReWeD TeA
IcEd tEa
sPoRtEa
cHaI LaTtE
mAtChA LaTtE
lOnDoN FoG
sTeAmEr
hOt cHoCoLaTe

Vanilla • Hazelnut • Caramel • Lavender • Frosted Mint  
Blackberry •  Strawberry • Raspberry • Maple Spice • SF Vanilla  
SF Hazelnut • SF Caramel • SF Raspberry • SF White Chocolate

SyRuP LiSt nOn-dAiRy
mIlK aLtErNaTiVeS

Almond  •  Oat  •  Soy

BrEwEd cOfFeE
EsPrEsSo
aMeRiCaNo
MaCcHiAtO
cOrTaDo
FlAt wHiTe
LaTtE
CaPpUcCiNo
MoChA
dRaFt sEsSiOn cOlD BrEW
dRaFt nItRo cOlD BrEw

( Ask for current selection! )

( Ask for current selection! )

- CoFfEe & eSpReSsO -

- TeA & MoRe -



AçaI PoWeR
Açai, pea protein, blueberries, strawberries, bananas, yogurt, oat milk      

pOwEr sUpEr gReEn
Avocado, kale, oat milk, honeydew, apples, pineapple, hemp seed, oat milk

cOlD BrEw pOwEr pB BaNaNa
Bananas, peanut butter, cocoa, hemp protein, collagen, oat milk

bErRy bOoStEr
Strawberry, blueberry, banana, cran-grape juice, yogurt

mAnGo pEaCh gInGeR
Mango, peach, ginger, pineapple juice, yogurt

fRaPpEs 
Sweet Creme (Dark Chocolate, White Chocolate, Caramel, Coffee, Matcha Tea) 

mOcHa sHaKe
Cold brew concentrate, vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, ground espresso beans

cOlD BrEw sHaKe
Cold brew concentrate, vanilla ice cream, ground espresso beans

pEpPeRmInT FlUfF LaTtE
Original Troubadour Peppermint Fluff (DF), vanilla syrup, espresso, milk                                          

gInGeR SnAp-pUcciNo
Housemade ginger snap syrup, espresso, milk, garnished with cinnamon sugar

MErRy cRaNbErRy tEa
Seasonal tea with ginger, cranberry, hibiscus, cinnamon, orange peel, clove

mOcHa mExIcAnA
Mocha powder, cinnamon, paprika, cayenne, Fee Brothers orange bitters

sAlTeD CaRaMeL LaTtE
Smoked salt, caramel syrup, espresso, milk

CoLd bReW oAt-cHaTa
Oat milk, cinnamon, vanilla syrup, cold brew

WiNdY Ci-tEa
Anthology black tea, Piccadilly Earl Grey tea, lavender syrup, oat milk

- SeAsOnAlS & SiGnAtUrEs -

- sMoOtHiEs, FrApPeS & ShAkEs -

Our espresso bar drinks may contain trace
elements of dairy, soy, almond, or wheatVegan Vegetarian Dairy-FreeMade Without Gluten



- bReAkFaSt bOwLs & mOrE -

- bReAkFaSt sAnDwIcHeS -

Produced in a facility that also produces products containing
eggs, wheat, dairy, soy, peanuts, tree nuts, and fish.Vegan Vegetarian Dairy-FreeMade Without Gluten

bAjA BoWl
Eggs, chipotle rice, black beans, pico de gallo, avocado smash, homemade salsa

cLaSsIc oAtMeAl
With dried blueberries & cranberries, toasted nuts, seeds, oat milk

aPpLe cRaN BaKeD OaTmEaL
Served with milk or yogurt 

aVoCaDo tOaSt
Multigrain toast, avocado smash, hard-boiled egg, pickled red onion, red pepper flakes

SuNsHiNe mApLe sAuSaGe 
Flaky maple sugar bun, egg frittata, sausage, cheddar cheese

vEgGiE FrItTaTa cRoIsSaNt
Croissant bun, egg frittata, spinach, chimichurri, cheddar cheese

SMoKeD saLmOn
Chewy bagel with salmon, caper lemon cream cheese, pickled onions, tomato

sAuSaGe eNgLiSh mUfFiN
Fried egg, sausage, cheddar, Troubadour English Muffin

bAcOn eNgLiSh mUfFiN
Bacon, egg frittata, smoked cheddar cheese, Troubadour English Muffin

iMpOsSiBlE™ EnGlIsH MuFfIn
Fried egg, plant-based sausage, cheddar, Troubadour English Muffin

eGg & cHeEsE EnGlIsH MuFfIn
Egg frittata, spinach, cheddar, chimichurri, Troubadour English Muffin



- bReAkFaSt bUrRiToS -

fAmOuS ChOrIzO
Egg, smoked chorizo, poblano pepper, pepper jack, refried beans 

pOtAtO BaCoN
Egg, bacon, roasted potatoes, cheddar 

iMpOsSiBlE™ 
IMPOSSIBLE™ plant-based sausage, tofu, sweet potato, kale 

sOuThWeStErN
Egg, vegetarian sausage, cheddar, red pepper, jalapeno, onion, tortilla strips

vEgGiE PeStO
Egg, provolone, roasted potatoes, broccoli, pesto

- saNdWiCheS -

- sOuP -

cHiCkEn bAcOn aVoCaDo mElT
Roasted chicken, bacon,  swiss, cheddar,  tomato, citrus avocado sauce  on  a  french  roll

gArDeN GoDdEsS
Garlic hummus, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, slaw, Green Goddess spread, on sourdough

aVoCaDo bLt
Avocado, bacon,  lettuce,  tomato, pesto  mayo  

cHiPoTlE ChIcKeN
Roasted chicken, slaw, pickles, chipotle  mayo

tUrKeY ClUb
Baked turkey, bacon, swiss, lettuce, tomato, pesto mayo 

kId’s cHeEsE MeLt
Cheddar cheese, choice of multigrain or sourdough

mUsHrOoM BiSqUe wItH ToAsT
Rich mushroom broth, braised crimini and shiitake mushrooms, garlic, tamari, brandy

- Served with homemade salsa -

- Choice of multigrain or sourdough & served with chips -


